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Trbl or iFontem. And having thus freed my mind of a burden t3 too hcavyFuret .tep in rmig-young Ians Departmnent: Liquid Ma- bear, I will give a few directions as to the bui;ding of tanks,Our Engravings. . ........ ....... ....... .... 1 the form of drains, and the construction and method of usingCabbage cultur i......... ........ . ............. .. 3 the liquid-manure cart; and, first, of the drains.e gr c b! Garden.. ... ... ....... The drain should be circular in shape, and laid with a
Whea t- rog tGshree.XVI.. ...... ................. considerable fall, as liquid-manure is always more or less

wIdut oithen Sbe.izers......... ...... ............. stgy : it. should run as straight as possible from stalls toShudin the Stable .... .... ............ ............ 6 tank : aiy corners, even if rounded off, invariably checkVeteriuary 3 Departunt........... '"s' .. ' the flow. Gratings shculd be placed to intercept any piecesseeina3 Detns/ng gitur sscato ".. .... of straw on their road to the tank.ATgenralprposeqa, · · · · ·· ·.. The tan-.-'here arc several things to be considered be.Ensilage on the Fry Syst' ·.....·................ ..... fore begirning to build. When a tank is made decp, like aUslage o. Peir e'. : well, the lower part nust be made very strong, to resist theUsefu V. l'edig ee di.y ......... ........................ 14 hydrostatic pressure of the fluid within it, and. of course,
Iow to keel Jne Butter for Winr use..... .... .... ......... 15 will be so much the more expensive in construction. A tank,thon, should be built shallow, not more than four or five feetPirst Steps in Farning-Young Man's DepartmenL below the sole of the drains which bring the liquid-manure.LIQUID MANURE. In this climatc, the tank must be cither plaeed under the(Continued) stable, or it must be covered in somte way out of reach of theLINCOLN COLL , SOREL. DEc. 1th 1884. frost. In no case must it admit any water, cither from aboveY r I visited o of REL my neighbou tal d8 or below. Where the subsoil is clay, it should be puddled,Ycestrday I visited one of y neighbours' cowstals, and or rarnied, and if a spring, however small, shows itself, aI confess Ilonged to set to workt on thew. No straw, noth- drain should be formed to get rid of its water. A manholeing but filtl, and eow the unfortunate woman tliès grande in the roof will afford easy means of access for the purposedarne, par txenavle) whosc duty it is to nilk the poor crea- of cleaning out the tank.turcs can bear the u.avoiuable whskt o? thcir foui tails, I As to the size of the tank. that depends upon the sort of

do mlt sec. Surely, gratuitous sawdust witbin a quarter of farming practised and the number of cattle kept, but iii a
a mile cannot be an expensive for of bedding fu grinned rougt way, 1000 gallons for every cow kept will be enoughwith pansure, when returning to my own pets I found them = 162 cubie feet. If enlarged t:mks are required, it is bet.
elan and confortable and caie tM the conclusion, tht, ter, because cheaper, to have parallel rows of narrow tanks

at . L' /t least. a tank would, as or. Barnard puts it, than to extcnd the length or breadth. In) a series of such
save 75 0 of te diquid nlture. t nvow, frankly, that, tanks, the cotmon walls support the arches on both sides.up to the tie menioni, I did not tink any decent farmer The pump, for I suppose nobody would ntow-a.days dreamwould drean of kceping lus btock in suli a sate-it was of ladling out liquid-nanure with a pail, the pump, I say.ro f lh ys co u n bty N a e v e n w e e k I n th u s ia s t lik e t y e lf d e p a ir s h o u ld b e ma d e m t h e ' c ha in " fo r , th a t. is , w ith a s r e sof bis country. Next cki, d shabl try te extand my obser- of small buckets revolving on an iron chain. 'l tic ordinary
vation. and m co hope to fnd sm. fcs Ibianis who e valve and plunger of the conmon pump wot'd soon clog up
fiows are more cligtc ned than .ge, b t is trely sad, with suc;i viscid stuff as liquid.manure. A snr.l1 trough fron
fur the nan io deiddly intelligent, beer educateti than the spout of the pump to the mouth of the cart will be fourd
thje ge-acral run of i.ariiers, and by io mens witiout iientis-. liaudy.
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Wlhere the liquid naLnure is used to inoisten the covered to the flap, rising to the ,op of the cask at y, wherc it passes
dun' h-eap, the punip will, or course, be arranged to as to i over a small roller, and onward to tshe fore-part of the eart,deliver the contnts of the tank on to aoy part of thc uixen whcre it hangs ready for the driver to set off or on at plea.at will. In tisi case, a drain should be laid, aq I ientioncd sure; f, is the stem of the tap, h, a stop.ceek, z, the chamber
above, to carry hack any zuperfluous liquid tu tht tank, and i and /,, the valve. which is the conmon leather-flap or clack-
the entrance of ti., drain should bc grated. J valve, well loaded with lead, cc is part of the cask, and I the

The liqud-îmainure cart.-I an at present building a cart chain attached to the valve, and pasing over the stali
to draw the amuoniacal liquor of the gas-works on to this roller ni.
tarn. Now, this liquor is said, by the manager, to contaiu i If a tube, as in fig. 1, is used, it must have the ends re
six ounces of aminonia per imperial gallon ! Tou> good W be movable at pleasure, for the purpose of cleaning out the thick
true, I fear ; there nust be somte inistake in the calculation. stuff, which vill be constanly stoppin: up the holes of the
or els a puncheon -120 gallons-would manure an acre of distributor. On this account alone, the open trough vill be
land: i. e., it would givo 45 lbs. of ammonia, equal to 2 ewt. found infinitely preferable. ''he holes in the trough iuay be
of sulphate of anuonia, or to 2- ewt. of nitrate of soda, or bored first, and the boring followed by a red-hot iron, other-
to 4½ cwt. of the best P>eruvian guano! Stili, even allowing wise they will close fron the swelling of the wood after being.
two puncheons to bc necessary to supply the above-named moistened.
quantity of amimonia, it must be a chîeap application, as the If I could afford it, I should build my liquid-manure cait
carriage- a miile-is the only cost ! Pray do not suppose with a cranked axle, to bring it nearer the ground, for the
that arnmonia alone can produce a full crop; by no manner convenience of filling. Most of the carts I saw before leaving
of means, but if the roots have been well donc, and there England were square in shape, but they were always leaking
is a good sod ley) to be turned under, a drossing of 45 Ibs and in this clinate a cask is handier, as the hooms can be
per acre of atuionia before ploughing will uiakc you open driven tighter with case,and it is certainly celapera whiskey
your eyes in the following autuiun. f puncheou in good order only costing about four dollars. As
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The appiatus for reguslatinig the discharge of liquid maniure. Fig 1. The liqmd1-inaure c.trt Fig 2

'hie eart, then, is nothing mure or le>s thtan an old whiskey
punicheon ,nounted on a pair of whîeels, wvith ., wooden truughi,
pierced with ioles and swinging frotn a stud, for the miere
equal distribution of the contents. This arrau.c;eent I pre-
fer very much to the tube as shown in the cngraving, No. 2
and for this reason : the distributor always reminjus in a
level positon, whatever may be the inclination of the groutnd
over which the cart lias to pa.s, and, therefore, always distri-
butes the liquid unîiforniy ; wheruas, in a fixed distributor,
dte liquid is discharged with the greater force, and tlherefore
in greater quantity, on the lowcr side, for the tinie bting, of
the uneven ground.

The tap uay be nade of brasa or of iron. but in aIl cases I
recommnîend that a rimi or flange be welded on to the moutli
of thte tap, to admit ou a short liose being tied ou to it, tht
end of which hose shoild reach to the distributor 'lhe hose
-hoild be made of very stiff canvass unie- the iattiil bc
very stiff the latter part of the contents of the puneheun wil
not run as quickly as eould be wisied The engraving No. 2
shows the arra ngrinent of the appar.tau, for regulating the
dischar;- of the iquid. It is a >imple flaîp-valve heavily
Ioaded. This valve, when closcd, stops the discharge, and
when ifited, the liquid hns a free passage to the distributor.
TIhe opening of the valve is effeeted by a sainal chain attached

t takes about four days to accamulate a punelheon full at
the gaa-woiks, I an obliged to set apart a cask and whcels
on purpose, or tlse the ordinary carriage of tie dung cart
mighit be uscd. the body being renoved pro teipore. Thte
mode of fastening the puncelcon to the carriage is as follows:
The cart fig. 1 is a mîere skeleton, consisting of the shafts ae,
14 feet in length. They arc connected by a fore and hind-
bar, placed at sucli a distance as wil just admit the lengti
of' the cask, while the width betweeu the shafts is suited to
its diameter. The axie is bent to ntarly a semicircle, to
receive the c:sk, and to the axle arc fittcd two counon
broadish cart-wlieels, bb. 'l'le cask c is suspended on to
straps of hoop iron, the ends of which art bolted to the
sliafts, and the saue bolts pass also through the ends of two
lighiter straps, vhtelc pass over and secure the cak firnly in
its place.

The hiols ini the trough sIould be about une eighthi of at
iuch in diaueter, and about one incth apart. As the hole,
are always coist:mît in size, any alteration in quantities to bt
discharged iust be secured by accelerating or .sItkening the
pace of tit horse. A arîtn R. J ENNEt Fust-.

I wanti about a thousand pounds of brown .siiphuric acid.
delivered at Sorel by the end of April. Bones i have plenty

Jam 185:,
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of from the College, and, after trying superphosphate from
Montreai, I have determined te make my own in future. It
seems to me I get my manur pretty cheaply at Sorel-
bones, gratis; ammonia, gratis; gas-lime, gratis; village
dang, 10 cents a load, equal te about 30 cents a ton ; ashes
are a difficulty, as the people burn coal a good dea, but I
fancy I can get enougli for 10 acres (200 bushols) ut 20
cents a bushel-not ail hardwood, but nmixed; and last,
thougi by no means least, the liquid and solid dejections of
about 60 human beings. Of course I have ta bribe the Col-
loge cook te take cave of the bones, and that officer is se
often changed that I fear the bribes will amount to a good
round sain ut the end of the year. Stili, whatever they cost
they will be genuine, which the Montreal superphosphate was
not.

I have beet; experimenting on the production of milk. I
find that the same food exhibited in different modes produces
different quantities; e. g.:

5 cows 3 pks carrots, and q. s. Ilungarian grass-hay give 26 qts a day
5 '' " " " " 5lbsmizedmealdry " 30 " "

5 " 5"" "wet "35" "
5 " . " " +3" " dry

and 2 " wet ........... " 35 " "
5 " " " " +5 " mixedwithbay-

chaf' wet with boil-
ing water..........." 34 " "

The wet meal was simply pease, ots, and linseed ground
together, snd stirred up thin with cold water; the cows seem
te thrive bost with the last mixture, though thcre was a
slight diminution in the yield of milk; they are all stale,
having calved at least 6 months ago. I do net think that
where good milk js wanted it pays te boil stuff for cows. If
I wanted a lot of thin stuff, I should boil everything, roots
and al]. I do my mixing in a primitive fashion: the chaff.
cutter, one of the hide-rollers," outs the straw and hay into
an oblong box 6 feet x 4 feet x 1 foot, (my man outs enough
for the 5 cows in 10 minutes); the 35 lbs of meal are seat-
tered over the chaff, and the whole sluiced with 14 galions of
boiling water, the mess, covered with old sacks, is left te
steam for half au heur, and then given, warm, to the cow.
A little salt is added occasionally. The milk is really rich,
and the colour ail that can be desired. As the boys go
home for a month's holidays on the 18th inst., I shail have
an opportunity of making butter, a sample of which I will
send to the Department at Quebec for judgmeut.

Mysterious diarrhoea from time ta time among my cows I
And I can't account for it, as the carrots ought not ta cause
it, and the proportion of linseed, one in seven, is very mode-
rate. My neighbour thinks that it must bo the Hungarian
grass; but thon, ho knows nothing about it, having nover
secn that herb before. I suppose ho thought ho must say
something or other.

There is a good Berkshire boar in the town. Barring a
fleek or two of white in the wrong place, and being rather
short, he is net ta be sneczed at. If I eau get a couple of
Mr Dawes' sows, I will give the boar a chance te sec what ho
eau do--he looks as if he had been bred in and in, and,
therefore, he is probably impressive. I au tired of trying
ta fatten the pigs of the country: the first two I slaughtered
I over-judged by 20 lbs a picce, a thing I nover did before
in my life.

The rape-fed mutton was considered to bo very good. One
ewe-lamib, in particular, was a perfect picture; the meat
striped in alternate fat and lons, and of very superior flavour.
Next year, if things go on well, I hope to turn ont sixty
couples-ewes and lambs-nd give them four months of it,
inutead of seven weeks; but this year has, uecessarily, been

a muddle; I did not know where to go for my stock, and
those who lad sheep for sale asked extravagant prices for
them, taking me for what is slangularly called a fiat.

I have just finished looking over the Agricultural essays
at Lincoln College. They vary in quality, but the best, by
G. Maissey Baker, though fatulty, considered as a composition,
shows that the writer las a good memory and has paid groat
attention to ny lectures; this, of course, is the chief thing
desired, indeed, everything else must givo place to it.

The weather has been charming since the beginning of the
nonth, except a horrible couple of rainy days on the 6th
and 7th. Just enough snow for sleighing, but it will soon
out through unless more comes. A. R. J. F.

OUR ENGRAVINGS.
Liquid manure car.--Figs. 1 and 2.
A general purpose barn.-Figs. 1 and 2.
The articles on these engravings will explain their pur-

pose.

CABBAGE CULTURE.
R. Brodie, Jr., who resides near Montreal, says the land

most favorable for growing early cabbage, is a well.drained
black, sandy loam, facing the south, to which has been ap-
plied seventy-five tons of well decomposed manure, made of
three parts of horse manure and one of cow manure. This is
applied in autumun and moderately plowed in. It is plowed a
foot deep early in spring. The seed is sown in hot-beds the
first of March; the plants set in othor hot.beds the first of
April; set ont the first of May; and bave made good cabbages
for market the middle of June. Winter varieties are grown
in the saine way sud set out the middle of June. Montreal
ships enormous quantities of cabbage as far as Boston, New-
York, and to other places. (1)

THE VEGETABLE GARDEN,,
Keep the gardon clean. Remove old vegetables, useless

stumps and vines ta the hog pens or rot heap, and preserve
disused stakes and poles for next year's gardon. ~Keep grow-
ing crops (as spinach, German greens and corn salad) in vi-
gorous condition, and thin them if required. Have at hand
boards for frames, sashes, thatch or ether covering material,
and be well prepared for frost. Avoid coddling up your ve-
getables, old or young, much in carly winter, else they will
suffer when severe weather sets in. Although I winter over a
set of young plants of cabbages and cauliflowers, I do net
think it pays; I can do botter with hot-bed raised spring
stock. Keep your crops as much together as you can. By pre-
paring your ground now for carly crops by manuring, spad-
ing or plowing, yen will save yourself mnuch work in spring.

ASPAtAGRS.-Many farmers do net eut off the old "grass"
till spring, but I eut over mine in October and burn the
grass.

JERUSALEM Olt SUNFLOWER ARTICHOKEs.-Before hard
frost sets in, lift and store them like potatoes. They are
hardy, and part may be left in the ground till spring. But
few people care for thenm or grow them as a vegetable.

GLOBE ARtTICoKZs.-My patch has kept up a constant
succession of heads since the 23rd of June. The plants I
raised froi seeds last March, began bearing about the first
of September. Before hard frost sets in place a leavy mulh-
ingof leaves or litter over the crowns, as these plants are not
very hardy. The young sprouts carthed up and blanched liko

(1) And to Sorel as well, I regret to say.

JanuAnY 1885.
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cardoons, whici they much re.semble, are also used as a ve
getabie, but, like cardoons, they are mighly pour cating.

BEANS -When Limas have ben destroyed by frost, ga-
ther ail the ripe beans and preserve iiei for winter use;
they are capital eating : reiov- the poles and straw. Last
year I had lots of snap beans tilt well into I)ecember. They
were sown carly in Septeiiber, a fraie put over them in Oc-
tober, banked around with hot nanure, and covered over
with mats iln Noveniber. I have made the same preparation
this year. Ailong mnany sorts, iy two best beans are Early
M'loliawk and Valettine ; the first with long flat pods, the
last with .horter and rounder ones. I grcw lots of yellow-
flesled beans, as Blac- and C.ystal Wax, but no cook would
use tiiiei, and, indeed, so long a, I get green-fleshed ones, 1,
imyself, will nlot use the yellow onies.

CAntBAES, ('AIRROTN, BERT,, SQUASHESANI) lOTATOES.
-AIl fmeiiirs know as mucht about wintering these as I do.

13RUSsELS SPROUTS. - Fron the end of Septenber tilt
Christmas these are in their prime. Till the end of October
we may gather theni from the open ground Then lift and
plant theni thickly in a cold fraie or pit, banked around and
covered to kcep hard frost out; or in the cellir. They are a
nice vegetable, but it is liard to get a good 'train of themi.

CAULIFLOWER. - May be treatcd like Brussels sprouts.
They head well after being lifted. Last year I placed minue
thickly into cold framaes, and covered well, and I lad cauli-
flowers tilt mnid-winter. Broccoli is hardier, but not so mueh
favored as cauliflower.

CELERM - I ani using early celery ; have a succession fully
carthed up, the before January crop 4l andled " and carthed
Up once, the late crop " lhandled " only. The before-Janu-
ary crop I shall cartlh up fully, late this ionth ; the late crop
I shall not carth up any iore till about the middle of Nu-
veiîber, wliei 1shal lift anel store it in ridges I uni grow-
ing soute 8.000 liads, but those who grow ouly a few huin-
dred, nay lift and st re thvei in c irth ii boxes in the cellîr.

CHEtvnL.-GroNi fur salids and flavuring, is quite hardy.
So long as frot and snow permit you cau eut fromi out-of
doors ; in severe weather froi a cold fraie.

CIcoaRY oit WHIîTLo>.F-Used as a sailad. Lift and
preserve the roots over wiiter, and fiou tinte to time plant
a lot in pots or boxes, and grow thcm in a warii rooi, hot-
bed or grcenhouse, but you iust grow thei in the dark, and
this is donc by covering with another pot or box.

CoRN SAILAD.-I sowed mine abiut the first of Septei-
ber. It is quite hardy, and will corne into use in carly spring.
For winter crops I grow in hot-beds.

CuctUiBmEis.-Treated like snap beans. I shiall get theu
fromt fraits till De<iiiber, after that fromt seeds sown a uionth
ago in the greeiliou.e.

ENDIVE.-I transplant this thickly itto cold frailes in dry
weather, kcep dry overhead, free [roi frost by covering, aid it
vili last tilt Februz-ry. But who, having lettuce, wants to

cat endive ?
GARLIC-Froi sets in spring was liarvested in July, bun-

ched and huiig on pegs in the barn, there to reiain tilt used.
Frost does not injure it.

HIORsERADiu.-Befoie liard frost sets in in November or
Deccinber, I dig up a lot and store it amiong saad in the
cellar. One-year-old roots-six months rather-only are
used; two-yearold roots are unfit for use.

SeoerCnI AND GEMAN KA1LE-Fron subumiier sowings, are
niow large curly masses. They shall stay where they are till
u-cd, or if I necd ihie ground beforc then, shalil lift and store
thmli thicM.I in some shLltt rcd corner, and scatter soie
thatcl over tleim. Septeiber sowing, are for spring use, and
are well cultivated to get themî into !lice stocky plants. Six

week, later I may scatter thinly somle straw or thatch over
theml.

LEEKS-Siall stay as they are tilt the beginning of Decem-
ber, whoi I shaîl lift and store a lot ini a fraic for conveni-
ence in gathering in wintr ; the remainder shall remîain in
the patch and be deeply nulched betwecn the rows with dry
Icaves.

LETTUEs-I shall eut fron the open ground tilt No.
veiiber; after that froi cold fraies tilt January, and from
thien till the end of April fromîî hot-beds. I havcmany sashes
now filled with lettuces two to four wecks old, foi stock
for laie winter and spring work I use improved Tennis Ball
for frames; and outside I have Hamnersmith Hardy, Green
and Brown Duteli planted in warn sheltered places, hoping
they may survive the winter, and cone in early in spring.

NEW-ENoLANi SPINACII-Can be used as long as you
preseive it frot frost. It is a very good vegetable.

OKRA.-Ifyou have dried sonie pods, there is more bo-
ther in protecting the plants froin frost than thcy are worth.

ONIONs.-I shall plant a few sets this week Look over,
those you have stored by and remove the decaying ones.
About the middle of next niorth sec to covering thei up
froi frost. Never touch onions while they are frozen.

PARsNiPs.-I leave them in the ground till there is dan-
ger of theni getting frozen in, and lift enoughi to do me
through the winter, leaving the balance in the ground till
the end of winter. Keep them over like carrots.

PARSLEY-From seeds sown in frames in August, and
from roots of last spring's out-door sowing, lifted and planted
in cold frames, I get a constant supply of till spring, only I
must cover up enough to exclude frost, and kcep the plants
dry over hiead in winter.

.RIADISHE.-Californîia, Spanish and Chinese, I grow a
few of for winter use, and store them in sand, but thev are
not iîuch appreciated. Therefore after October and tilt May
I have to keep up a supply of the sumier kînds, as French
Bi eakf.,st and White-tipped, in hotbeds, and in the summer
months out-of-doors. Radishes to be good niust be quickly
growi.

RîtuBAR--Can now be lifted, put into half barrels,
boxes, baskets, or anyting else that will hold the roots, and
as occasion requires, be brought into warm quarters i. winter.

SALSIFY AN]) SCORZONERA-I lift and winter in the same
way as carrots.

SEAKALE-IS casily though seldoi grown here, but it is
bccouuing more common. From Noveinber till asparagus
comes in April, with a little trouble, we uay have seakale.
Lift the roots in November, store them in sand in boxes, the
cellar or frame, away fron frobt, and by introducing a few
now and again into waru quarters, and covering as advised
for chicory, they respond cheerfully, and we get kale in a few
weeks.

SORIEL. The larged leaved is grown for salads, and trea-
ted as chicory, only there is no need of having it so white.

SPINAcu.-About the first of September I sow aIl the
spinach seed of ail of the varicties that I have left over, in
rows a foot apart, in richi ground. My reliance for spring
greens is on tlhe prickly sceded. Belore winter sets in I use
frcely of it; tie scatter soie clean straw over it to keep
sunshine froi scalding it. It should last nie till well into
May, if . do not need the ground for other crops before that
time. Straw with any grain in it is apt to harbor fild mice,
whiiehi are extremely destructive to the patch by plowing it
into a network of" runs."

ToMATOES.-For somne six or seven wecks to comie I expect
to get thiemi from frailes treatcd as fur snap beans, and after
that fron pots Iii thcgretnhouscs. W. FALCnNER.

61, Cove, N. Y.
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A very sensible article, writteu eviderîîly by et pructical man
don tvger lialf eriotigli vege tables in thi i oviice. and the sen Sons
cut unnecessarily short , fall digging and nianuring would lengt
them cornsiderably

My caLbages are keeping very well. They are siraply piled
long ranmks 10 feet by 4 fi.t. aid titushgli fru.en liard, they thawamfer 3 d iys ii ct-l!zir and are tes good lis can Ix- 1 fter front %v
I hiar, dent lii dreds of thoisinds w l be tni ed ir the districr i
year The price wiil lumble down to a couple of cents cai, and
cows viii get the inajority Poor things, haw astonished thbeylx•

llrqi.el 'proitis 1 nîever have suicceeded with here. As for win
rmdishie blnck & , let lhoe eat theni wilo will. I arn too ctrefu
My digestion to nIeddlc, witiî tlin.

A R J F

Breeds of British Sheep-XVI.
:oNCLUSION.

In the series of articles now concluded, ail the breeds
sheep known in England, whose nunbers are sufficientave diem any importance, have been described. As stat
t outseî, the o jeet has been to consider the circu

stances under wlii cach breed bas been produced and devloped, in order that the American farmner may judge wbieh.
iost likely to be suited for the particular conditions of h

oec situation ; for it scî"ms but reasonable to suppose th
each woud succeed best here wlîere the circumstances we
mest like those under which it had been brought tw its pr
sent perfotion. My remarks have been bascd upon persenobservations in tlic respective hocalities, tising fromn othc
sources such historie data as throw iight upon the ori
the difféet varicties and thc meas empioyed i their dcv
lopient. In describing each breed, I have stated ds correc
ly as possible it desirable qualties, and aiso those that seened t.0 be objectionabie,1 in order te présent cadi one fair]
te my readers. I am led te believe that this attempt bas becmeasurabiy successful, fromt the large number of commeuda
tory letters that have been rceived from admirers of differen
brccds, as wel rs from those who have a general interest inlic subjet. None have objected te my statements. But
number have written te make inquiry as te the best breedI have been carefu te avid comparisons in the articles upo:tlio th oul d but seiems proper that now, in conclusion, there shuld be given, in answer to the inquiries reccîvcd, the judgrnent in référence te the various breeda t
which my observations have led me. th doing this, I d
not assume te be any high authority up n the subjet, but
ask that the opinions offered shal carry suo wight on y as
ig reasons gven in thecir support shall warrant. The invest-
vertin of titis subject was undertL en with the vicw of di-vrtin a portion of tue agricultural interest of Westchesterand its adjacent countes fron the one production that has
thae to almost monopolize the îrners' effort in this section-that f milk for the city of New-York. The distribution ofthe iik in the city bas long been largcly in tlic banda of
irresponsible and characterless uiddle.men ge o l nive causcd
thc faruers to suffer great pecueiary loes and endyess aunoy-
ances. Railway coupanies charged rates for transportation
that exceeded those of the passenger traefo. Abortioo and
other difficulties occasioned great bas in the dairy herds. The
business was overdone, and goseqe t injury resuted front
an aliost constant over-supply. The opinion vas eutertained,
and noW more strongly than ever held, that the production of
high-quality mutton and the best lambs would b found pro-
fitable, and that the demand for such now existed without u
adequate supply, and that this demand would stcodily in-
crease I wishted to hearn what breed of shcep was best fittcd
for this business, a-id therefore determined te make the exami-
nation otysei. I intered upon the inquiry without the shigh.

\Ve test prejudice either in favor of or against any breed. Throughhre tie kindnuss of friends in England, every facility was given inben the prosecution of the undertaking.
lu Witi the immense and constantly increaing.r production of

oUnt woul in Australia, South America and our Western States
b and Territories, we c:nnot hope to find profit in growing wooleXt in our Easterrn States. Plesh is therefbre the first and ai-

ie îuot the only consideration. As a lanb four or five months
old is worth il) the imarket about as much s a mature sheep,ter it seenis u-ele.s to keep anything but breeding animals be.

1 of yond that age. Therefore that breed of sheep thiat will give
the greatest nurinber of pounds of lamb, at or under six months
of age, must, otier things being equal, be ic iost profitable
breed. These other considerations are hardiness of constitu.
tion, freedon fron disease, ability to take ail kinds of food,and to get along f.îirly weli under the often trying circunms.
tances of our severe drouths,docihty, and the character of the

of cwcs as motiiers.
te The Scotch Black.faces and the Cheviots are spcoially sui-
ed ted to certain mountainous and semi-mountainous districts,m- and the Homney-Marsh sheep are fitted for wet lands, but
e- none of these are wanted for the particular purpose indica-
is ted. Ail the long-wools are deficient in tlie quoility of tîleiris fleshi. For successful management they ail require very higr
at feeding, and they cannot ,tand our protractcd drouhs. We
re are therefore brough, t to the cons deration of the Down breeds.
e- The Oxfordslire-Downs are too nearly long-wools for our pur-
al pose. But three breeds renain-South-Downs, Hampshire.
er Downs and Shropshire-Dovus. The former two are the onlyof breeds in England, except the Mountain breeds, that carry
e- no Leicester blood, and it lins been changed, but 1 believe not
t- proven, that the fincst South-D( wn strains have had a Lei.i- cester cross. Bikewell brouglt the Leicesters to their great
y perfection by close iu.and-in breedin. Against this, nature
n always protests and sile does it by refusing te give young, or
- by ±-iving theim such enfecbled constitutions that they shall
t not perpetuate their kirid. Wc sec this resuit, in a dogrce,n vith i Leicesters to this day. But how aali we decide
a between these three Down breeds, ail se good ? The South.
. Downs have attained great pcrfection only in the hands of a
i comparatively few wcalthy and noted breeders. They donot maintain their quaity on the average farm in England,
- and never in America. In England great want of uniformityis observable as it also is here, and their numbers are not in-

crcasing there. While their quality of flesh is unexceptiona-
t ble, there isn't quite enough of it. We need a large and a

stronger breed, and one with more vigor of constitution.
Hampshires and Shropshires I believe to stand ahead of

ail other breeds as mutton sheep suited to our Eastern States.
They have about thc right size, they mature quickly, givestrong, hardy laubq, and their flesh is as good as can reaso-
nably bc desired. In England they are increasing in num-
bers, and are occupyiug new fields more rapidly than anyother breeds. It is to the disadvantage of the Shropshires
that they carry bot Leicester and Cotswold blood. 7he
Hampshires have uone of eziher. The Shropshires are the
more mixed breed, and consequently they show a want of
uniformity. You often sec animais that are almost Leices-
tors, and others almost South-Downs in the saine flock. The
greatest objection to this is fouad whîen we cross the breed
upon common ewes, as we must largely do in the production
of market lambs. A breed may keep reasonably near its typewhen kept strictly by itself, but may lack prepotency when
crossed upon other stock. Here is the weakest point with
the Shropshires for practical purposes. The cross-bred lambs
are too uncertain. it is not so vith the fiampshires. They
stamp their character upon their get, from whatever stock
it comles, with remarkable force. The lambs from very cout-
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mon ewes by a Hamp4lire ram, will gernrally be very uni
forn in the Hampshire type In Englisi shows we find tie
prizes for cros-bred sheep very gnerally ong toi a Hamp-
§hire cross. It was strikingly go h, t year

In no other breed in England did Y see -uch uniformity in
the various flocks as with the llaipshireq. ''he 3.000 ex-
:amined at Ilsley fiair have air, ady been spoken of. This is
chiefly owing to the fact that the breed has not been specially
developed by a fcw wealthy dnirers I t lui. never had such. I t
has < oit up in quality in the hands of th rent-paying far-
mers tieniselves; and this, too, is the rea-on why it has but
recently attracted mnuch atention b' yndul its own section.
These was na one speeially interested in pusling il into noté-
riety. This nethod o developient ha- given the breed an
elenent of great value, for its standard can be nuaintaiined
here better than with those breeds %; hose fsliionable strains
have been producd ly more artificial nicans. While there
are now sonie leadgn! llaiipsiire breder-, therc are no par-
ticular strains of blonod

In hardiness of constitution, in freedon frou disease, in
ability to witlstand grikf, whether ol exposure or of shortiess
of feed, in gencral " useful " qu.lities, in excellence of flesli,
in the strength and vigur of the lanîhs and their quick deve-
lopment and fitness for iarket. in the notherly qualities of
the ewes, in their docility, and especially in their prepotency
wlen crossed upon other breeds,or upon the coiionest stock,
I believe that tie Hamnpshîire-).wns comnbiine more valuiable
qualities than docs any other breed. I concluded ny inves-
tigations in England ini the opinion that this is th( breed
for our Eastern St t eS, and from what I know of its record
in this country,I have founîd no reason to change mny opinioi.

Mt. Kisco, N. Y. .JAMES WOOD.

I agree with every word of the abov Mr Wood has thoroighly
studied his suibject, and lias given ærit et expression to his idpas
Now, we shall seo what price the Hampshire ran lambs fetch at the
Guelph annual sale. I hope to have a full accounit of the flock there
ready for an early number of the Journal. A. R. J F.

Wheat-Nitrogenous Fertilizers.

BY SIR J. n. LAWES, BART.. LL D., P. R. S.

There is nothing whieh show more plainly the great po-
vcrty of the soil on which umy pernanently uninanured wheat
is grown ut Rothamnsted, than the sill proportion of straw
which the crop contains. In our ordinary wheat crops the
relation between tle straw and grain is about 100 straw ta
60 grain. The unmîanured crop of the prescnt vear gave for
each 100 pounds of straw 90 pound; of grain, while soe of
the highly nanured plots gave very nearly equal parts of
straw and grain. hi the latter case the straw, having abund-
ance of food, continued to grow ahnost up to the time of har-
vest ; while in the fermer, the plant at an carly period, find-
ing that the supply of food was short, used what lttle there
was as far as possible in the production of its seed.

The unmanured land yie'lded barely 13 bushels per acre
this year, while last year the produce was 14 bushelq. Last
year the higlest produce grown by any artificial nanurc 'was
43J bushals per acre; this year it was il bushiels-the yield
therefore of the two seasons is very much the saine.

lT order to produce double the crop which was grown on
the unmnanured land, or on the land which receives minerals
alone-that is to say, to produce 26 bushels per acre-has
required an application of 200 pounds of sans of amnmonia.
This manure supplied 47 pounds of nitrogen, while the in-
crease of crop would not contain 20 pounds. Very early in

the spring when the crop began ta grow f.tt, the coloi of tle
leaf showed tlat the supply of nitrugen was not sufficient to
produce a very luxuriant growth. and, as no drainage took
place after the mxanure was applied, I:fear we must comle to
the conclusion that a conaiderable amount of nitrogen is des-
troyed in the soil.

Il has alrcady been establis!hed that while there are fer-
iients which nitiify, there are other ferments which convert
amnionia and nitrates into iiitroge gas. This is a inost se-
rious mattcr when we have to deal with so costly a substance
as nitrogen i and though soie day, whet'n our knovledge with
r gard to these farnents becoies more advanced, we nay pos
sibly be able to lruvent soie of tlhese losses, at present we
have not arrived at this point.

In our barley experiments ve appear to have less loss
than in the wlicat. While the wlieat soil is firin and coin-
pact, iwing to the autunia sowing and the winter i ains. the
barley land is light and porous. For the wheat crop we dû
all we can to produce a firm seed bed, while for harley, on
the other hîand, we do exactly the reverse. The absence of
air in the soil has beeni proved to be destructive to nitrates;
it is therefore possible that the greater losses wlich occur in
the case of wheat, as conpared vith barley, mîay be due to
this cause.

In the States uhere so mnuch spring wheait Issown, it nould
be interesting to know whether a top-dressing of nitrate or
aimmonia applied to spring wheat, wçould give more increase
tha, when applid to autuimn sown wheat. Of' course the
manures should be applied tW loth eopt together. But pro-
bably it would only be as an experinent that this would be
interesting, as looking at the present price of wheat, it ii, îmore
than doubtfu! whether the increcae of crop would repay the
cost of the application.

The large inercase of strw which these manures give us,
is of considerable value in England, while in the States it is
frequently an incumbrance which has to be got rid of. (1)

SAWDUST IN THE STABLE.

Fron the New Eniglanl Frmier.

A few years ago there was a very strong prejudice against
the use oftsawdust for beddiug cattle and for absorbing the
liquid manures of' the stable. 3fany men who owncd saw
mills were afraid to use their uilhl dust for fear it would spoil
the imanure. or the land. It was contended that sawdust
made woriis to eat the potatoes and eut off the roots of the
corn. It was also said te burn the manure, and soume thouglht
it would permianently poison the land to which it was applied.
Pine sawdust was deemîîed spucialiy dangerous on account of
the pitel it contained, and as proof we were asked to notice
that nothing will grov- under the dense imat of needles which
annually fall fron the boughîs of' pine trecs. Other fariners
who found straw beddingr at twenty dollars a ton rather ton
expensive for free use but who were deternuined to kecp their
aninals clean and comafortable wlhen in the stalls,have persever-
cd in their experiments with sawdust till they have lived ta
sec very nuch of the prejudice against it removed. Men who
once refused to use sawdust made at their very doors, now
go miles to obtain it for bedding cattle and horses.

It is possible to use it in excess of needs, and to apply
the manure improperly. Grcen sawdust will heat rapidly
when used for hanse bedding, and the lieat may injure the
mnanure unless it is spread thinly, kept wet, or trodden down

(1) 1 ion't presunie ta add a word te this article-reasnt why !
A I. J. F.
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,olid by bogs, or otier aninials. It las becn thoughat to cause la,, perhaps, a fine graceful outline and looks well whon
luiors upon the skia of hoarsc, which may be truc in a few standing still, but asak him to move, and a Galloway bull
instances, but is certainly naot a general complaint. Sawdust would - make a show of him," so far as action is eonoerned.
that is left out im the weather and is constantly wet, may bo He has the same licavy " wooden" action that characterizos
clea.nly enough a4 bedding, bot it is not a good absorbent. It the heavy draught horse, though his gait may bc a trifle
should le stored under cover and kept as dry as possible sioother and more uniform. There is no spring, no " o"
(Green sawdu.st pile-d under cover will lient itself dry in a few in him ; ho is essentially a mechanical horse. He will atweeks of sunner we.athter. ail tinies eat more than lie will earn no matter how cheapIlt may bc u.se' ii cow st:ables ierely to dust down the hay and nats may be, and the only way his ownor can " -etfluors to kee.p then lIking neat, or it miay be spread deeply, even on him"' is by selling him to some one who cannot tell atwoa) tir three bislhels to an animal. flor iakiig a soft bed, the good horse fron a fiairly exceuted counterfeit. Thero issoied portion being remoi(aved as occasion requirea. We alwiys somte sort of a market for these " flateatchers," butwouald not use mianiure flor tolilressug moing fields when it is equally truc that there are always fools who can belarge iaouints of sawdust bave been mingled with it in swindled by confidence games, and no respectable breederthe stabls. S'uch manure is comparatively light and will likes to seli animals that will not give his eustoniers satis-not lie as elo<e to the surIace, nor rot as rapidly as would faction. And it is not mercly the production of horses thatmanure that was mîîixed with sand or dry loai Sawdust will sell well that the breeder should look to. He whomanaure will be best plouglaed or cultivatel mto the soil. where would keep up with the tinies îmust keep improving. To doit wilh be kept moist and decay rapidly. That it is poison this he should always bc trying to breed up toward aan any truc sense of that tern, we do not belive. We have higer standard. Any horseman knowq that, for his bulk.arpliel manure in whiclh it formîaed a liberal part, to all kinds the thorouaghbred can do more in the way of museularof farmi and garden erops with no ill resaults whatever. lt effort than anything else of the horse kinad. He is of materialneitlher er .tes nor attracts worns of any kind. Wc have used superior to that in any other breed. His whole make up isit one year olai in hot bed soil, and found the plant roots run- superior to that of the cold-blooded animal. Break himning tlrough it and clinging to the particles of' ratten wood thoroughly to farm work and he will do a third more in thea if they were bits of botte. Rotten 4awdust is too near samae lengtlh of time on a given amount of food than anyakia to wood mould and the dust around rotting trce stumaps, cold blooded horse of the same weight and same degrec ofto be in itsefinjurious when properly used. A nember of maturity. In stating this fact it is assumed of course thatthe Fr.anklin Farmners' Club once drew a load of sawduSt and the hor-es are handled by horsemen. There are, of course,dumped it in a he.ap in one of his fields, and after spreading somne wlho handle horses, wlo, though human beings, are notit about ,o it was not more than three or four inches thick, possessed of cither mental or moral qualities at ail equal toplouglhed in without sceing any ill effect whatever, but a those of the average thoroughbred horse, and as a rule such.sliglat improvement in the crops after two or threo years when men have a bad time with thoroughbred herses, whilethe dust had thoroughly rotted. thioroughlared horses have a still worse time with thom.We have u-ed pine needles in the sane way, ploughing Assuming, however, that horses be handled by horsemen,thei moto tl:e soit of a corn field without being able to sec any wlat WC have already stated will always be found to be truc.special effect whatever. Still we make no claim that there is And the more this high quality is infused into our borse.great value in sawlust as manure, but only that it is a mnost the bettcr, so long as other important and necessary qualifi-excellent absorbent and perfectly safe to use in reasonable cations are not sacrificed. We must preserve a marketablequantities. size at ail hazards, and substance must not be overlooked.

'lhe linbs too must be kept strong, and the hoofs must not1 have friaa sawdaisr as an absorbent, ans w an perfectly saiisfied b allowed to become se brittle or so thin that they will notat wdi r for Jorouhl or for tti, il answer perfecaly G on suaiLan the wciglit of the " superstructure."I Let the breederm.htsL. tarougily situirit is wih tha urine of norses, mucinty ieto keep these provisions constantly before his eyes, and then the
niiita, îiiý t (dona t thitak it is oka.Iy adont aaîy 011e suifcienialy wide
awake tu carry this material to lis; stables wil he idiot enoagh more warii race horse blood lie lias infused into his stockSntllow ii to accunuflate iider his ainals to any incomenient de- the botter. Every cross will give more courage, more quality,Breeds flelia, doe it ? o fner finish, greater endurance. mor, activity, higher speed,

F. J anore graceful carrage, and a longer period of vigor and
A I usefulness.

Breeders, especially in Canada, are, as a ruie, too eagerShould Farmers breed to Thoroughbred horses ? for immediate results. A fariner takes some old plug of a
native marc that bonds ber knees well and can show a'lso answer this question intelligently onue must know " bitcher-cart" turn of' speed, and breeding lier to a trottingsoehin of the harmer in question. If he lias a fine lot of stallion hopes to produce a Maud S. The foal comaes, andpuire havy draught mares lie will of eourse make more money he squanders the price of an ordinary horse in buying shinby goin on wit tho production of pure Clydesdale, Shires, boots. armi boots, cuff boots, quarter boots, bandages, tocor Suffolks. But t take farmers throughout Canada as weights, side weights, patent bits, rocker shoes, &c., for her,tley coirn, ier are vcry few heavy drauglit nares t be found besides what he pays some incompetent ignoramus for train-on icir faruis. hey bave norc o? tir e more finely-bred snaller ing lier. She finally squares away and begins to go. Pro-szed anieal , such s if crossed with a good-sized, stout, sently shie will show quarters fast enough to " break alîcavy-boned thoroughd brd d l wi be very apt to produce a watch," and with more conditioning she manages to showteoroufhly o 'rn enera purpose horses, the literal soe splendid half-mile trials. The breeder thinks thatscsoe of tic teni. The great iant among Canadian borses fame and fortune are now within his grasp, and ho begins tois more o f the warm blood o f tî race horse. In ail the ask himself what lie will say to Mr. Bonner when thatgliter classes of horsig peopl look for a fine blond-like top, insatiable absorbent of fast trotter.q cornes to offer him fortygraceful carfrage, and liglit cbrsti e dotion. Ceacb.liorses are thousand dollars for her. Before entering her in the gran,brougl t over fres th old cmtry ana bri d to our common circuit, however, ho thinks lie will give ber a little race herecola-bloodei mares witl the inost pitiful resuits. The foal in Canada, with the distinct understanding that she shall
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not receive a mark lower than 40. She goes to the front at
a great rate, and at the quarter in 37 she has half a dozen
lengths of dayligit behind lier. At the lialf in 1.20 she has
not <fuite so inuch to spare, and in tle fifth furlong lier
owner's heart travels rapidly toward his throat, for a certain
old ringer rias his nose at the mere's wheel, while two or
thrce more are close up. To his horror lie sees his own
driver pelying the whip; thc next instant his mare's nose is
in the ir and she is soon out of the race. She cannot settle
to the trot again, and she has the flag dropped in lier face
as she cones down the stretch. A longer and more severe
preparation docs not produce any more fhvorable resuilts, and
il her owner labors with lier to tlc end of' lier davs lie will
never sec lier trot a mile out creditably. She has neither
the courage, flic iuscle, nor the conformation to make a
staying trotter. A man would be considered a lunatic who
would enter acold-blooded horse against thorouglh-bred in any
race longer than three quarters of a nile, and yet many
people appear to think that warm blood is not necessary tu
tue naIke-up of' a sueccssful trottwr. It often happets that
an animal of unknown pedigree becomes a fast and lasting
trotter, but no one ever knew a horse known to be essentially
cold-blooded to distinguish hiniself eitlier on the trotting or
running turf.

li breeding a commnîon mare to a thorougih-bred horse of'
suitable size and substance the farnier lias alil the chances in
his favor. Should tl.e produce be a colt lie will bc useful as
a general purpose horse fromt his three-year old forn up to
the time he is sold, and le will be found to have quality
enough for almost any market for which his size may fit
miîn. Half.bred horses are always in demîand at fairiy

remunerative prices, and there is a perhaps not a commodity
in the liorse market for wiieh tlihere is more continuous
denand. Half-bred mares are extreimcly valuable in the
stud, especially if they are not undersized. One of these
can ho bred to a trotting sta'lion with reasonable chances of
sceuring a fast and lasting trotter, to a coach horse for thel
reproduction of his kind in an inproved forim, or to tic
tiîorougibred for the production of the ideal lunter or
saddie bîack. Iindecd, the thorougibred cross is almost sure
to cive back value in one shape or another, though the foal
in its first year imay be one of the mno.st unproinising ever
dropped on the farin.

WC do not advise farmers who have heavy mares of
Clydesdale, Shire, or Percheron blood to icave off the lucra-
tive employiînt found in ftle production of draught horses ; 1
but there are very iany mares in this country tliat arc not 1
large and coarse enougli to be profitably crossed with these t
enohrmous draught horses, and if these were persistently bred t
to big stou' thoroughbreds tue result would be many thou- t
sands of .llars in the pockets of Caiadian fariners aud tiorse-breeders every year. a

TIe Canadan Ireede,, from whiich paper we extract the
above article, a a new publbeation, the first iniber hîaving imideà t0
appetrance in Auguîst hast. Mr. Beatty, the manager. is too well aknown iii boîli provinces Io reed iitiy intlroduction frî,m nie. v

The aitic-e i worth atte coi, particularly in tie Eastern Townî-ships and generally in th..e districts of the pure French country Theneeds with il a turnl of speed of the one. and the ponies of the
otier, shoild give phiîc to iie stamip of horses described in the above Cr. Beatty h x esI fîly wh:i / /av. tried to impre-ss on theagricuiîttîral nîid loi- sonli yars, Icep ie be.l alo)

A. fi d. F. t

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT:
Under he direction of Vr lrlcEacitran, . Il. c I S. h

ON CLOT HING AND CILEANItNE.:s.,. a
,ie skiis of Our douestie animas coated as they are witi 1h
liair, do not, as a rule, require nuch iddition:l covering, and

it is only the fine breeds, with delicate skins and accustomed
to be covered, that do not resist the effects of cold atinospiere.
Habit leads to the niecessity for liorse clothes etc. etc., whielî
animais would not need if alwaysexposed, provided they had
sufficient room to move and a certain amount of bhelter, which
is essenlial to ai ininials on the occasion of severe stormîs.
Veterinary surgeons ive often striven to overcome ihe
strong prejudice which all persons connected.with the stable
have of keeping animals excessively warm, both at the
expense of'air to breathe and air to circulato around an animal's
body. A sleek skin is thus obtained at the expense of a
sound constitution. and there are rio animals so delicate as
those subnitted to the very extraordinary system of manage-
ment permitted by individuais who themselves delight in fresh
air, sponge baths, light clothimg. and constant exercise.-
Extremes should always be avoided.-The error which the
ordinary stableinan coinis is to regard clothing as heat
living, wiereats it confines the natural heat of the body,
which is produced in direct proportion to the activity of tie
breathing and circulation. No animal should be swaddled so
as to prevent it bending iLs limbs, and lifting its head, and
seeking warmuth in exertion. No animal siould be permitted
to shiver in the cold, and it is a wise rule to adopt, that
every cature should to all appearance be comfortable. We
find animals, like human beings,rcmoved fromn a hot to a cold
climate suffering much, unless clothed. in the latter. But
whatever animal has to be clothed it should never be
oppressed with heavy sheets, such as we find piled
one over the other, on our hunters and fasitionable coach
horses. As the best naterial to keep a body warm is that
which carries the heat aff with greatest difficulty so do we
flnd that all sub.stances such as wool and. feathers whichi im-
prison a considerable amount of non.conducting air roundan animal, are those whicli are best caleulated to inaintain
thc heat of the body. Thus it will bc scen that a light lined
sheet thrown over a coninon horse rug, has a Iaycr of air
bene.ith it which is .n admirable non-conductor. We obtaiu the
largest anount of heat with the least possible inconvenience to
the animal in that, way and it is ;or this reason that in
banding the cold limübs of a sick animali the bandages should
ie put loose round flic limbs, and not rolled round as if it
were intended to nip the animal*h legs in two. Hay and straw
band should be also rolled round the limbs wlien required
md a very desirable way of favouring a heulihy exhalation bytho skin, and still keeping sick animais warm, is to place
ayer of straw between a horse s skin, and a conimon ruit. Weook upon clothing in changeable and cold climates as cessn-
ial, especially for horses; but at the çane time we arc anxious
hat it should be enmployed with judgment, and espccially
hat the groom's labor should not be saved by such a prepos-
erous practice as that of cutting a lior.se's natural coat off,
and making up thc deficiency by neans of sweltering andunhealthy horsc-rug-s.( 1 )The cinthinc used for animails is not
fien beaten, brusie(l, or washed, but it is very essenti:l to
t tend tu elcanliness in this way. WC have known of the mo.t
iolent irritation of the skin kept up to a great extent by fouliothig in ( rder to ke' p a nhorses skin in good order, it
iadi'pensiblc to give him cxercie ; and, occasionally. exer-

ise calculated to niake hii sweat. Thi', facilitatc, the clean.
mg of the skin of effete material in the shape of vaste scales
which cannot otherwisc be casily detachied ; and by attention
o the -ules laid down as to clothing and not overfcedine, ani-ials are found to live to a good old age in perfect hcalth.
(1) If Dr McEachran hiad done as much hinting in England as I

ave, and bad fioind the mexpressible confort of a clipped horse on
diamp, miniggy day, a -lae of weather so con.mon in that country.e would own ihat iiee are exceptions even to its rie. Even myei plougl hors.s were . hlpjs anid 'i. ai lim te ar fir it.

A. R J. F.
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Baths cannot be used much, except for small animals.
Washing the skin, the fect and legs more particularly is a plan
to be recommended for horses, but care must b taken to dry
them thoroughly, for if this is ueglected grase or some of
the other skin diseases is certain to result.

GRtEAsE.

An inflammation of the skin at the back of the fetlook and
leels,on which small pustules form, yielding a nasty discharge :
it is associated with a febrile condition and varies consider-
ably in intensity.

Symptoms of gencral disorder usually precede swelling of
one or more legs and especially of the skin at the hcel ; the
hind limbs are more frequently seized than the fore, and the
swelling extends upwards over the back of the legs. There is
much heat, stiffness and pain. This disease often assumes a
chronie character, when the lieat and pain are no longer se
markedbut the skin is constantly moist and feels grensy,owing
to a fetid and thick discharge, which dries and mats the hairs
together, producing soabs, which accumulate and fori a solid
layer on the hairy legs of cart horses. The linb affected with
ebronic grase is apt ta become enormously enlarged, and the
skin acquires great thickness. The causes of grease are nu-
merous, low-bred herses especially those with abundant hair
on their limbs, and bred on damp marshy lands, are very lia-
ble ta its attacks. Wet and dirt are the most exciting eau-
ses. In some wet seasons this disease is se prevalent as al-
most to assume the form of aun pirootie.

The treatment varies muach according te the stage of the
disease. Hot poultices should be first applied to remove seabs
and soften the skin. After poulticing for two days the following
liniment should be applied twice a day.

Glycerine ........ .. ..... .............. 2 ounces
Sulphate of Zinc ...... ...... ....... drachi
Carbolie acid........ .......... ........ Il
W ater...... ............ ................ 1 pint

Care should be exercised net te use tee much water se as
te render the skin sera and thiek. Wet should always be
avoided except it intervals when caustios and astringents have
to be applied, which is only when the diseuse assumes a chro.
nie form and uleers forma. In addition ta local applications,
the animals must be treated constitutionally by occasional
purgatives, regular exorcise, and,in inveterate cases, by the in-
ternal administration of arsenic in four grain doses daily, for
upwards of a month. Great care mnust be paid to cleanliness of
skin.

C. MOEACnRAN.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS AGRICULTURAL
ASSOCIATION. .

A publie meeting was held in the City Hall on Tuesday
last in order te obtain an expression of opinion from the
farmers of the district with regard te the objects of this pro-
posed association. About 40 or 50 gentlemien-representative
fariers froin various places, near and ut a distance-were
present. Mr. C. A. BAILEY was voted into the chair, and
Mr. R. H. TYLEE acted as secretary.

Mr. R. N. HALL, ns chairman of the committee, opened
the proceecdings. He said, the subject of a district show had
been brought up at the recent meeting of the Ploughman's
Association, but before that it had been discussed for yeurs.
He had since corresponded respecting it with several agricul.
tural societies in Ontario; and had concluded that it would

bo better t make it a joint.stock association. The comamittee,
with him, thought it most desirable te carry out the plan on
joint stock principles, yet that was only their thceory: thoy
had no power ta do more than suggest. A former meeting
had been oalled in that room and the project had been then
very ,yell received. But when they appoaled te the Sher-
brooko people for subscriptions, these naturally replied,
" Suppose we do exert ourselves, we can't make it a success
unless the farmers are willing te take hold and holp it." It
was gratifying ho thought te sec such a ropresentative met-
ing te day-of representative mon from far.away localities.
The abject of the·meeting, ho continued, was te sec whether
our ideas are praticable. We wish an expression of your
opinion even if it be unfavorable. The meeting has not been
onvened in order te take up your time by going into dotails.
but te get an expression of your views. Mr. Hall thon
quoted seme statistics that ha had necidentally met with in a
newspaper,respecting the Vermont State Agricultural Society,
that showed that these socicties were a financial success. As
ta the division of the financial burden, ho said, the project
was started by Sherbrooke, and Sherbrooke would in the
first place get the benefit of it, no doubt; but it would in
other ways b quite as much ta the benefit of the farmers,
A sum of $2.000 has bean already subscribed in Sherbrooke.
but we have net nressed for more subscriptions until it is
known how the farmers will support the project. My own
opinion is that Sherbrooke should take about a half of the
stock; but the farmers ought net te let the management go
out of their hands. If yen, the farmers, da your share I am
satisfied that Sherbrooke aise will do its part.

The Secretary read letters of regret from several gentlemen
unable te attend the meeting Mr. James Miller, of Ulver-
ton, wrote that ha thought the project an excellent one, and
that Sherbrooke was the proper place for suai an organiza-
tion ; Hon. Mr. Cochrane expressed himself as in favor of it
and stated lie would give it his support ; and Mr. S. C.
Stevenson. See'y of the Council of Arts and Manufactures,
and Mr. W. H Lynch of Danville, gave similar encourage-
ment.

HON. J. G. ROBERTSON, in reply ta a question, said it was
rather premature to state the view the government would be
likcly te take of the project. For him.self ha entirely approv-
ed of it, and ho hoped that the Legislature ut the next
session night bc induced te encourage it. Its success would
depend however upon the farmers: if they took hold of it, ho
felt sure it would be successful.

It was thon inoved by C. C. CoLBY, Esq., M.P., seconded
by S. FOSTER, Esq., Knowlton,

"That in the opinion of this meeting, the establishment
of an Agrieultural Association, with permanent grounds and
suitable buildings, ut Sherbrooke, open te competition for all,
is highly desirable and doserving ofour support."

In speaking te the motion MR. COLBY said the resolution
did net require much speaking to. It contained a proposi-
tion that was self-evident. He would net take up their
time about that; but would offer one or two suggestions.
Agriculture, he said, was ut the bottom of all business in the
Townships; yet it was obvious they could never succeed in
raising grain as is donc in the West. We have te give our
attention te those thinga in whieh nature bas specially
endowed us. We have the advantage of proxindiity ta our
market, but on the other hand we have the disadvantage of
long winters; and we must adapt our products ta these con-
ditions. We have excellent grass lands and water; and it is
absolutely neeessary that we get the best possible raturn for
every ton of hay we grow. For if it b truc that a to of
hay fed te an animal of one class will give a return 50 par
cent. greater than if fed te an animal of another class, thon it
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is absolutely necessary that we should have the best class of
animal, for by feeding only such we increase the value of our
hay froi 88 a ton to 612. Farmer are learning that they
must look to the excellence of their products. We sec this in
a gencral improvenient of agricultural products: tie farmers
have alrcady learned much. Iow are they to leare more ?
Object lessons are the best lessons in lift.. We are not soa
nuch impressed by reading books as we are by weing the
objects. Now the fariner is a stay-at-home. le does not
travel about so much as many of us do. And there is
nothing that will give farmers the desired knnwledge as these
exhibitions. The advantage of a well managed agricultural
exhibition lies not in the prizes but in what the fariner
learns there. He benefits a great deal more than to the
extent o the mere prizes. It is as an educator that the
agricultural exhibition attains its bcst results. 't'lie fariner
sces there what lie wants. It brings the anxinus buyer and
the anxioi.' seller togethier. Farmers contned to one locality
dont know, what is doing in another. In Stanstead County,
for instance, the farmers thought they were as good as any, and
knew as î ueh as any, in Canada; yet the President of their
Agricultural Society, wlo lately went to Brome, was free ta
confcss that lie saw there a vast improvenient over soine things
in Stanstcad. Nalîing will so tend ta promote the good
of agriculture as a permanent exhibition; and the gentlemen
who have inaugurated this movenient have done well not ta
confine their project to Sherbrooke. Sherbrooke, by the
construction of railways, bas becone the centre of the Town
ships-as it should be. Stanstead bas been isolated from
Brome by the Lake; and both Steanstead and Brome have
suffered froni the separation ; but this project will bring both
togethr. I should like to see an annual gathering of the two
As Sherbrooke is situated, it is within easy reach from all
surrounding points; and it is about equally convenient for
both Stanstead and Brome t reach it hy rail. It is a
comimon centre. In the proposed exhibition opportunity
should be given for the sale of cattle as well as for their
exhibition. It should be a fair. A permanent fair of this
kind, where it was known that products would be for sale
would bring buyers fron a distance.11 With iliese advantages;
I think this project should. and will commend itself to the
farmers, iW it is properly prescnted ta them This is difficult ;
but il is for their advantage to do it. They may sny " It is

dil for Sherbrooke," but the exhibition must be somewherc
and it is better liere; and I quite agree with Mr Hall that
tIe fhrmers should becone interesftd in it, and thit it should
bc lîeld at Sherbrooke, as being the muost convenient place.

Mn-S. FosTFa,in seonding the motion said he felt flattered
at the compliment paid to Brome. Such an exhibition as
that contemplated would soon become a matter of necessity.
Brome has been cut off from Sherbrooke, butas the W. & M.
Itailway was about to he opened he thought this would bind
the two districts togetheuir more cksely. It was an impor-
tant object ta secure ta the project a k rge measure ofsupport; i
and for himself, lie would do what lie could to further it. He re- 1
f.rred ta Judge Dunkin's valuable services ta agriculture in
Brome; spoke ofihe Brome Show- of thrirsuccess; andef cwhat i
might be donc with the two shows togethe<r Ie would ;ivc the t
present project hs huearty support and thoughta Icw others i
from the District of Bedford would do so also; but lie feared
it would be but few. He qui.te agreed with Mr. Colby that s
Sherbrooke was as convcnient as any point in the Townsips. i
It is the principal city, and that is grcatly in its favor. That b
the exhibition would be a succcas hc had no doubt ; and he c
::ave the enterpripe his support and best wislie

M hati 1 1- 46 .44tu.ng 8.' the da!.t -, )rat, t.s a nle.anrsi have no tna as tn thre value ofrtheir praotuu~I s.
A1R.,i.F.

Mn. R. H. Pox' thioglit Uîcre vas not much more ta be
said about the gencral prinoiple a tho case. In toe nast we
were satisfied with small exhibitions; but as the pountry
grows older we require something better. The farner ear
make noney out of the preniu.m list at an exhibition it is
the advertising lie gets that benefits him. The speaker woild
riot limit the association : that was the only objection lie had
ta the resolution. He would not limit it to the Townships,but would open it to the world and lie bcgged ta niove an
amendient t the effect fliat it be open to ti world.

Mat. HALL explained that there was no intention to limit
the association ta the Townships, although the - Eastern
Townships" .7ppeared in its naie.

MR. R. W. HENEKER, as a riember of the conimitte.
desired ta add his testinony to the fact that the intention vas
not to limit the operations of the association in any way.

MNR. POPE thought there ouglt to be something in the
name of the association to show that it was open t the
world.

MR. IIALL and Ma. CoLBY both thought it would be a
pity ta lose the distinctive nane -1 Eastern Townships" out of
the naine of the association.

The resolution was then read and amended by striking outtwo or three words which seened to limit the seope of its
operations.

Ma. HALL resuned the discussion by speaking of the
cattle market. He explained in conneetion with this part af
the project that it was hoped it would lead to a series ai per-
ma:ent cnttle f.iirs being held in Sherbrooke. Tlce idea
suggcsted was that the last day or thereabout of the show
slould be a day for the sale of cattle.

Mi. J. A. COCHRANE hîad mueli pleasure in cxpressing his
le.irty approval of the project. We have plenty of 'ood
stock in the province and lie thought it higlh time that the
farmiers came forward and showed wh-at they could do.

Ma E. H. IEBARON was not prepared ta speak regard.
ing the feeling of lis neighlborhood (Hatley) iri the iiatter.He himslf was in favor of it ; but thcir agricultural soctetynot havinig met lately lie could not say what the attitude <f
the othuer inetabers would be He was pretty well persuaded,
however, that the nuiber that would take hold of the pro.
ject wvould be somewhat liiited. People in Stanstead arc
very careful: lie thought perhaps 15 or 20 per.,ons un te
county would subtcribe to ti .stock and as many more
would become exhibitors. For himselifhe wasquite anxious
that the project should succcd, and lie wouid bring it upat the next meeting of their association. He thoulît the
locality of the show a good one; and that there could be no
adverse feeling about thati but hie was of opinion that Sher-
brooke would have t bear a good share of the necs.sary
outlay in establishing it.

Ma D. A. MANsur did not think there was a farmer in
he Townships but what would say the enterprise commends
tself The only question that occurred ta his mind was,how far could the farmers contribute to its success ? If net
started on a scale that would prevent thein, lie had no doubt
t ivould receive the support of the greater part, He
hought that sueh an enterprise would succced best wher the
district shows are most properous. He had no doubt such as
ehibition would attract lairge numbers froin the States. He
hould be glad t sece it a succes, and know of no placebetter suited to it tJ'ii Sherbrooke. And lie knew or no men
better able to make it a success than the men who have
barge of it.

ION. J. G. ROBRoRTSN hopcd it was clcarly undcrstood
bat the association would not interfere with the local soccties.
t did not; and it would bc well if all of these socicties that

mect this month lsould give an expresion of opinion on the
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project. Ho thought it would receive more support than
Mr. LeBaron seced to expect.

iR A. O. KELLAM referred to the cattle fair held at
Guelph, at Christmas and Easter, as showing the usefulncss
of' suen an institution. People went there te buy fron the
cities far and near. It was a great object to farmers in
outlying districts te know that there was a cattle market at
hand and that no man need take his cattle home. if they are
at ail fit for market ; and it would add remarkably to the
usefulness of the inçtitution if it was known to lie on a broard
scale wliere busmness was meant. It would he a great thing
for ail to be able to say ' I am sure of a Ea there." Our in-
terest in Compton, Stanstead, and the other surrounding
counties is to encouragc Sherbrooke. We can get tîrere fron
any part in an hour or so, and in fact we almost live there.
Hie tlought Compton No. 1 would give up their show and
put up thcir mîoney into a district show, and thatthe farniers
should becomelatrge stock-holders Itmight not pay dividends,
but thc farmuers would reap the benefit indirectly through the
show.

The resolution as above was then put to the meeting and
carried uuanimously.

It was thereupon mnoved by MR. T. A. KNOWLTON.
seconded by Mr. A. STEVENS.

" That the prinîciple of tlc plan su2gested by the Provi-
sional Committee of tlc Eastern Townships Agricultural
Association, for organizing and naintaininr such an associa-
tion. imects with the approval of this meeting." (1)

Mu. R. H. PoPE thought that as farmers ouglt to he the
principal stockholders in the association, it would bc as well
that tle commnittec should organze meetings in tlc several
localities.

MR. HALL statcd that that was contemplated. It was
proposed that a small deputation of the Sherbrooke mîembers
of the committee should arrange for and attend mcctings in
these several localities.

MR. COLBY again spoke as to the distribution of stock. While
Sherbroke would undoubtedly be expected te contribute to
tc stock, he felt satisfied that the fariers would do their
share if the pnce would permit. [In answer to his question
it was here stated that the shares were only $10 cach, which
fully met an objeztion Mr. Colby was : ut to suggest. under
a miîistake as to their value.]M I. KELLAM would go furtier, and suggest that the
share !hould be lower still-$5, instead (f $10 cach. He
though this wouild spread it out better. Many will give $5,to sce the project succccd. But,

Mit. liLh,. said the mater had been given a great deal of
attention, and they had comie ta the conclusion that S10 a
share ras low enough. it iight be that many would give $5,
but the association did not want onlv their money-they
wanted the personal interest of the farmers in the matter
B."ides, any change now would invalidate the subcriptions
alrcadv mnade. çrpin

Thiq cloed the discussion and the second resolution. asashove, being put to the vote was carried unaninouly A vote
ofr hanke was then tendered to the chairman and thi- meetin,disperscd.

THE POULTRY-YAIuT.
Tr l>aREs.RVATION oF Eoas.

Ens. Cor-NTRY GENTI.FMAN-Sine I wrote you last week
thcre has been published in the Field newspaper a letter by

(O A nost excellent movement, wo3rthy or ali encouragement.
A. I. J. P.

Mr. W. B. Togetmcir, giving ti resuit of aun examination
made by him of the preservcd eggs at the late Dairy Show.
For the purpose of this examination ho had been permitted to
take away two eggs out of each lot. These lie tested
thoroughly, and I give a summary of his remarks thereon for
the benefit of your readers. I explained last week that theyhad been kept from the 8th of last July to the 8th of
October, and as it was at least three days after the latter
date before Mr. Tegetmeier could possibly made the emina-
tion, the period during whlich they liad been kept was more
than thrce months. And it is to be remembered that these
were the three worst months of the year, namely, July,
August and September, nad that this year we have liad a
season of the most intense leat, such as we have not expe-
rienced hîere for many seasons. Therefore, this experiment
was sufficiently trying te satisfy the most exacting, especially
as the eggs were kept in the offices of the Dairy Farmer's
A:sqociation, and under no such favorable conditions as would
be the case in the cellars or store cloget of a fari house.

The lots of' eggs entered for this comîpetition were thirty-
one in number, and in each lot there were two dozen cggs.
Seven were packed in common salt, which in somte cases had
previously been thoroughly dried. Respecting these Mr.
Tegetmeier say..

1 The eggs when broken were alike in quality: tle sait
liad absorbed a radier larc portion of the waters of the albu-
men, or white, consequently there was a considerable air
cavity at the larger end, the presence of which was evident
by the sound produced when the eggs were siaken. The
white was thickened hy the loss of tlc water, but otherwise
very little changed, and the eggs were perfIectly good for
pastry or cooking purposes. being superior te the common shop
eggs obtained in Loadon during the winter scason, being free
from any objectionable odor or taste."

It is evident that these eggs would not be suitable for sale,
however good in cooking, for the slakin2 of ic contents
would be fatal to them in the former respect. One of the
lots of eggs packed in sait had been first wrapped in thin
paper, but there was no difference in the resuit. In addition
to the seven packed in sailt alone, there werc three others with
which sait was the actual preservative. One of these was
packed in sand and sait, another in a mixture of slaked lime
and sait, and a third bad been first coated with a solution of
gun arabie, and then packed in sait. But the result was the
saine in ail these cases, as when the plain sait had been used.

One loi of egrs was preserved by the use of guin alone.
The plan followed was descrihed by ic exhibitor: " Egs
dipped into a strong saturated solution of pare gui arabic:
operation twice rcpeated. Egs thoroughly dried, then
wrapped in paper and packed in bran ; eggs threc days old."
This is a somewhat troublesome'5ystem, but the resilt showed
them ta bc well preserved..aid the white was more natural in
appearnnee than the previous lots, consequer.t upon the gam
havine prevented any evaporation.

Tirce lots of ens had been coated withi mclted wax or
paraffin, but it is remarkable that these werc ail decided
failures. When the wax was removed, the shells were found to
hc more or less discolored. and on openins, the insides werc
mildewed and the contents spoiled. This is all the more
surprising, as the lot which won second prize at Birming-
ham last December w.s preserved in the same way, and by
the saie exhibitor as one of these. The system then an-
swered very well indeed, but this time has been a failure One
other lot of cggs h-ad been wrapped in oiled paper, and then
dipped in boiling resin, but they were unfit for use.

Four more had been coated with fat or ail, and one of
these obtained a second prize. This lot had been painted
over with melted beef and mutton dripping, and thou wiped
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with a eloth. A.nothr had been rubbed vell with butter;yct anothcr 1,painted with Salua ail and paced in aand," and
fourth also painted with salad oil, but wrapped in paper and
packed in flour. Other thrce lots had been first buttered oroiled. and thon packed in sait. All those seven collections
had been preserved satisfactorily for cooking purposes, but as
no evaporation had taken place, the white was characterized
by more tenuity than in those where the pores had not been
actually closed. One of those preserved by oil and sait was
awarded a second prize.

Thrce lots were preserved in liquids. Une was in pure
lime-water ; another in lime.water, with a very small quantity
of sait ; and the third in the followng : " Twenty quarts of
water, one ounce of saltpetre, one pound of sait, six tablespoon-
of quick lime, boil the water and saltpetre and sait twenty
minutes, and pour that hot upon the quick lime ; the next
day put in the eggs, and keep the pot covercd in a cool place."

even under tho most unfavorable conditions, and be first rate
for the kitehon.

(1% H -, England, Oct. 23. STE PHEN BEALE

A GENERAL-I>URPOSE BARN.
The plan of a general.purpose barn with basement, shownat fig. is original with me, as I have

never scen any building like it. It was built ten years ago.It is sided with pine lunber. The size of timbers used for
the framne is as follows:

Sills, posts, and beams ............... 7x8 inohes
Purlin posts, beams, and plates .......... 6x6
Girders, studs, and braces . ............ 4
Rafters......................... 3x5 i
Joists........... ................ 37
Length ots............ ..... . 18 feet

j::-

FRONT VIEW.

These lots were wcll preserved, and very good indeed for I The frame is thoroughly braccd; the girders and bracescooking. There had been little or no evaporation, and yet are framed in by mortises and tenons, and pinned. The landthe white was less watery than in those preserved with fat or on which it is built descends to the south,so that, by grading,oil. When wiped dry. they had just the appearance of shop the north wall stands against the bank, which is as high aseggs. The limewater process is that used sa largely abroad the top af the wall, the building of drive.ways being in thisand it wouïd almost appear as if it was the best system. One way rcndcred unecessary. Underneath the whole structurelot was kept in an egg cabinet, standing small end downwards there is a wall eight feet high and two feet thick, except theon perforated shelves. These were fairly preserved. The other cross.walls on cach side of the manure vat, which are oniy alots do not regaure any special mention. foot and-a.half thick. The manure can be drawn from theThus it will bc scen that many of the systems used are good vat at any time, as it never freezes, by backing into it fromfor the preservation of cggs, even through a hot, oppres the shcd, the ground bencath the shed being level with thebive summer, but only for cooking purposes. Of course, bottom of the door of the vat. The bottom of the manurethere are thousands and millions of persons who would be vat is made soniething like the bottom of a caldron kettlequite content ta eat of these eggs. But they do not realize exccpt that it is more oblong, and is made water-tight bywhat a fresh egg is, and its superiority to one cven a week being paved with cobble Stone, and the application of twoold. I had hoped that this experiment would have indicated
some system by which cggs could be preserved so as to be fit (1) I Iind that eggs packed mn a seturated solution ar hlme keepai table nurposes, but this is not so. It docs show, however oracm.',î 6 tmioth ey .reaL on comung n cnteat wtli I e bo il-
that i are threce or four ways in which they can be kept, aig watcr. .1. I a n .
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coats of hydraulio cement mixcd with sharp sand The cow The wallà a-d çciliog arc boarded with maple lumber. This,
stable floor is of two.inch plank laid in cernent. The gutter with the wircloth over the 8lats, makes it proof against mica
is four feet four inches from the stanchions, and is 12 inches and rats. On caoh Bidof the barn floor the walls arc boarded
wide and six inches deep. It is level and water-tight. Dry on the west sida thrcc feet high te the top of the brest irder;
muck is used in the bottom of it as an absorbent of urine. on the cast side, uine feet high to the ficor ever the horse-

There is a wall three feet wide behind the cows. The barn. The herses are fed frei the barn floor through two
manure is thrown into the vat through wooden windows in the doors hung just above the mangers, se as te drop down frei
wall. Thes~e arc made in two equal parts and slide past thc top. The foddcr for the cattie je pased frei the barn
ench other in the frame, se that should the vat become fu floor through a dor bung at the top t the breast girder, sud
as high as the lower half, this can remnain shut and opening back into a box in the mow made open nt the bottom.
the upper half be lowered for the admission of the ma- The granary is made rat- and mouEc.proof by usin maplo
nure The windows are two feet wide, and extend fron luubcr for thc fiee; the walLs, and over-head. The tins are
the top of the wall te within two feet of the floor. There je made se that the boards in the ed next t the alley en bo
an inch partition of pine lumber between the stable, hennery removed. Standnrds four juches wide and one-aud-a.halfinch
and sick room. thick, fastcncd to the fleor and to the joiste over-head, arc

Eggs never freeze in the hennery. A large window in onilcd te the lý iueh-thick bourde used for the sides cf the
the south end extende from the top of the wall to within bine, se as to project cneh way te hald the boards uscd in thecight juches cf the floor. A smnîl deer, eue foot square, at ends; the lifting cf the grain over the top of the bine, ie i

BACK VIEW.

the south end lets the fowls in and out. À feed box in the
centre holds six bushels of grain, is selfeeding, and the fowl
cannot waste the grain. Fowls occupy the sick room when it
is not requircd for sick animals. It is also used for holding
sand and gravel for fowls, and for mixing the hen manure
wath plaster, loam, muck, and road dust.

The horse-barn, carriage-room, corn erb, and grauary,
shown iu Fig. are cach nine fcet high. The
carriage-room and corn-crib are over the open sbed. The
horse-stalls are over the manure vat. The stable is cleaused
by dropping the manure through the two trap doors into the
vat bencath, nd it is there mixed with the cow manure,muck and plaster; heatiug and unpleasant edors are thus
avoided. The stalls arc double-floored. The end of the top
floor next te the maager is slightly clevated. There is an
loch partition ofpiue between the horse.barn and the carriage.
room. The corn.crb is slatted across the bottom, and over
the slats is coarse wire cloh. Therc are two sliding windows
(for sliding horizontally) on the west side near the top, thus
creating a draft from bencath, causiug ihe corn to cure nicely.

this way avoided, and it is more convenient to shovel the
grain into bsgs, and to sweep or clean the granary.

The rooi above the horse-bar, carriage-room, and corn-
crib, with hay mow and scaffold is ample for storing 85 tons
of hay or grain.

Madison Co., N. Y. S. A. DAVIDSON.

Ensilage on the Fry System.

EDS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN-We had hcavy frosts in
September, cutting corn and buckwheat badly. My corn and
fodder was all snugly stowed away in the silo, one great ad-
vantaige we ensilagists have over the farmner who waits for
corn to get nipe. As I am getting wel down the chady side
of life, I was intending to curtail My farming somewhat this
year and take the world easy, but reading your article in
June about swret ensilage, I endeavored te follow the direc-
tions of Prof. Fry snd Miles, and I put iuto my barn zilo
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a partition, and conmenced the last of June to Èiut in grass, Useful v. Pedigree Dairy Cows.
mixing with green oats, and continued filling during the whole
of July, first one silo and then the other, keeping up the tom. The most important of ail the awards at the recent Dairy
perature to 1220 Fahr. and up to 1500 at tunes. I finished Show in London werc made shordy before the exhibition celo.
filling with corn fodder, nowed vith scythes, and pitched into sed, as of ail things it was desirablo to dotermine which animais
silo about one foot a day, as I found this quantity would keep are of highest value in the production of milk. Accordingly
tie heat rising toward the top-no treading except about the 60 cows and heifers in the uilking competition wero
the sides. When finished, I covered with two thicknesses of clean milked to tite satisfaction of tie stewards, and the milk
tarred paper-no boards or plank, and only six inches of dirt yielded by cach ut the morning and evoning mîilkings on the
for weight. This was exanined daily, to sec that ail wa folowing day was weighed and then subjected to ohemical
air-tight, and snugly presscd about the corners and sidcs to analynis. 'ho judgea, Dr. Vooleker, F. R. S., Mr. G. le.
keep in the heat, which, for a week after closing, was 130" Roumieu, and Mr. E. C. Tisdall, passed their judgment by a
F. Now, after a monthr lias elapsed, the thermomncter bas scale of poin)ti, taking into consideration tde quantity or weiglht
gone down to about 900. I have sampled the ensilage and '' milk, the quality of the milik as represented by the
find it of a quite brown color and a sweet, loney snell, which . entage of solids and of fat, and the time vhich hlas elap-
continues for a week after being taken out. Everything was set . each case since calving, onle point being gained for caci
put in uncut; yet I haven't a doubt that cutting the corn ton days of the milking period. These results of actual per-
fodder would have been much botter; it certainly could have formance were entirely ut variance with the previous awards
been run through a cutter, and, ivith an elevator, put on the in the several classes made according to the standard of merit
top of a silo much casicr and vith le:s labor, and, after tie by inspection. Thus, of the pure-bred shurthorns the first
haut is once started, there would be no difficulty in keeping and second prize nilkers, together with the reserve cow, were
up temnperature if there is no treading. Thore isn't a doubt those shown by Mr. I. N. Edwards, of St. Albans, whioh
in my mind that the heating process is the truc one. There were loft without mention in the prize list of the inspection
is absolutely no acid about it; there is saving in labor, and it judges, and in milking thuy beat the cbampion shorthorn Mr.
does away with hurry and rush in filling. This scason I have Louis Ponsonby's Lelia. Of shorthorns, net eligible for the
been aIl sumuer filling; hired but littie extra ielp, and, I bord book, the best milker was Red Cherry, a cow shown by
ama sure s,.ved half the expense. I used a tube to find tem- Mi. Joseph Phillips, of P'eterborough. She was also the wen-
perature, as Mr. Fry recomnicuded. There is no guess- ner of the chanqtoi prize as best milker uf all the breeds it
work about it, for we kuow if the gern is killed we are sure the show. Yet the inspection judges did not give ber even
ofgood results. I cunsider the information given us by Mes- a commendation, though they highly commended a nuuber
srs. Fry and Mills tire most important of ail that bas been of other animais in lier class. The third bot milker was M r.
writton on ensilage, but how strange is the prejudice that en Manoah Walker's Cherry, aise without notice in the inspec-
ists i tion priso list. Only the seccnd prizo milker had been honou-

home t yeara r 30 car's red in the prize list-namely, Mr. Abraham Stansfi.hi s first
absy wfn's brother was t tiwe pl s e after a ys prize Una Il. Quantity of milk yielded was the most import-a sence, fn o ud s eeed tt b hati plcascd wite the ensilage ty ant point noted by the milking judges; next, the quality ofto whck be re, for lie could s e that wù kpt thrc imes the that milk; and thon, the duration of the mnilkir.g period. Thestock ever kep on the id homstead in his father's lif-tnie champion milker, Mr. Phillips's Red Cherry, a shorthorn(hi fator ws one o? the most judicieus fia ers in town). without pedigree, bas been in milk for five months; her day'slie now lrites foe trt lie thinks the mnsilage crazo ma abont milk in two milkings was 51-751b., containing 12-31 per cent.over; ail tire rabon lie gives for it isthat b met a ma whiose of total solids and 3·26 per cent. of fat. Mr. Glynn's first prizebetcr bay fad mare ai thap as profitable, ucn this bas Guernsty, having been in milk seven months, gave only 20½1b.bey tie cry about tao: T e cptain fo; soa muc grain " of milk, but of sncb richness that it contained 14-99 per cent.d'tey give ne lredit for the ric. manure; au tbese criticîsms of total solids and 6-28 pcr cent. of fat. Mr. Chanpion's se-dan't have tire leust effeot on me. cond prize Jersey, in milk for only 1. month, gave 361b. of

I was once, ivhen going te the southward on the coast of milk, with 13-52 per cent. of solids and 3 76 per cent. of fat.
Patagonia, hcading by imy noon observation direct for a rock, Captain Ross's first prize Welsh cow, in nilk only one month,
a longdirtance off thre land, and laid é wn by some naviga- gave 461b. of milk; and Mr. Thonas Birdsey's second prize
tors is doubtful, but and old Englili officer, a hundred years shorthorn-and-Ayrshîire cross, in mik thrce weeks, gave 37lib.
before, hiad seen it and sounded round it in his boat. That of milk Mr. Walter Gilbey's fine .0utch cow yielded at lier two
was enough for me, and I stecred direct for it, making the milkings in the day no less then 52;1b. of milk, but this of the
breakers on it just before sunset, the rock having the exact poorest quality of any tried, containing under 2 per cent. of
appearance (" that of a shallop botton up "), as in the old fat.
officer's description. Knowing the vaiue of ensilage by years The abovegoes ta prove the trutl of my frequent assertion ii iiof actual usc of it, and seeing its effect on our cattle, I have jornl: ahe ghorhor is, in uigland of mifthe fvourite dtiry-ow.
facts that no theory or prejudice of those wno know nothing Dr. Voelcker, whoso premature deah a regret ta record, and Mr.
about it aa affect in the Icast. Wlica suait peorile want silos, Tisdali. were both equally competent, in their différent lincs of the-theiy wilI buili them ; this is a free country. Old fogies will ory end practice, to decide the qucstion. The Dutch cow's iilk
stick to old ways, but the wurld still uuvez right along. G. M. seeis to have been very puor. At any rate 5 gallons of milk a day,
Essex, Vi., Oct. 4. 5 mnuths aftcr calving inust be coisidered an extra good perfor-

tance, and tie quauty was satisfaîctory, too. Many judges thouglit
that the prize for <hainel Islands shoild have gonîe to Capt. Green'sMr Imry's syses of tnsiling crops i dyiitess theoretically carrtci Guernsey instead of ta the Jersey, Kilburn Maid. The Guernsey's tut nbut 1 muuisi conresa7 tbat 1 1refer rortit rur my catie (onceive whftt will corne soon enoxigh.a tidget the Vhoi biusiness would be : filling in a little bit to day, a A.cmoson.ou.little more to morrow-cutting green ireat for tie cattle, and other _'

things , t would btirst a man 0to hme "' And after ail, the cost ofthe doibifil ensilage, " s 7r a le.is, us very little, if any, less than The outside ]eaves of cabbages are greedily eaten by cowsthe test of n toit of swedas or mitngceltt. but with, however, a bad effect on the nmiilk unless care is
A. P..1. F. taken to fod just after milking. The bai] flavor goes off
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before the cow is mnilked again. In growing cabbages therc wil
always be somxe thnt wil! not form salable or usable ht-ds
and these cau be made available as food for sts ek. In yearî
of great plenty the main erop may b se wed, but since th(
oabbagc. worm lias como, good heads of cabbage will probably
always bring too higih a price to be profitably used as feed. It
is well to be suspicious of a cow overfa. while giving milk,
Sihe cither gives little or it is poor in quality. The bet milk.
er. not only put nost of' what they eat in the pail, but steadily
pull themselves down while being milked, no matter how
highly they may be led. For this reason the best milkcrs
should, if possible, be dried two montls or more before calving,
so as te give somte chance for laying on flesh. They wi lgive it back in the pail next season.

And the same rule holds gond fa. turnips as for cabbages.
I don't know about the invariable !oss of fleeh of good milkers. I

have had cows giving 6 and 7 gallons ofmilk a day, andt sill keeping
thernselves in good order, but thon they always had pease. beans, or
lentils, and that mnay account for it I can quite conceive that a cow
fed un grnins, mangels, and cornt vould not carry muci flesh if she
miliked weil.

Our tenants in Gto'ste-ehire always dry off their cows about the
middle of the winter: nct for the sake of the inilk the following year,
but to nimprove .he chance of the calf. There, the calves fetch front
$12 oO tu $16.uo cach ut lu days old. A. R J. P.

How to keep June Butter for Winter use.
It is a taet weil conceded by ail good judgs of' butter, that

butter made in June is botter flavored than that made in anyof the oleven other months. It is, therefore, very important
that every one should know how to keep tho June produet
for winter use. Here is one way :-Pack the butter solidly
ia stono crooks te within an mch of the top; lovel it, and out
a piece of white muslin and spread it over the top ; thon fill te
the top with common sait. Dig a hole in the ground on the
north side of some building, or in the shade of some tteo; or,if this is inconvenient, the gardon vi.ll do; let it be deep
enough se that when the crock is covered, the earth on topof it will b not less than 18 inches thick. In this hole place
the crock ; over it put soenithing that will turn off the water
if any loaches down to it. Aa old tin pan turned over makes
a good cover. Pack on the cartn, lcaving it rounding, like an
ant-hîl , te carry off the surface water. If this work is donc
in the garden, plant over the top a tomate vine, or a fewbeans, or anything, te shade and keep away the torrid rays of
tb,ý sun. The work is thon finished, until ne wishes 'o take
out tie butter any time before severe fro4t This method Iwii warrant to keep butter perfectly swc-t until winter, ifproper care is taken. An old acquaintance of mine tells melie has practised this plan for years, and when he lived on thetarmn he used to take up his butter in Nuvemiber, and set itfor 40 cents per Pound, whereas, if it had been disposed ofwhe isade, h cold net have realized more than 15 cenr.This is alsoe good way te keep canned fruit duriug thesumner, if one las ft a proper place for the purpose. Put
tire cais ia a box and bury h as the above, if canned la glass

Another inethod is te pack the butter as before; then takeif wood sivet barrI (a pork banel will be as good as anything,
if sweet), in it place the erekas as eloseoy as possible (smallcrocks wii Pack botter thu largec eues), placing one on thc
top of the other until the barrel is nearly flml. onen hake
as strong a brine as sait wili make ; cald se as te skim off
aIl impurities; when cold, fill up thc barrIs. If tic hsad Oaa
be put in and the brine turned through a hole in the head
aIl the better. Let it stand in tic cci'r or in any cool plac
until wanted, and take out en crock at a orne as it ia necced.
This is a little more expensive way, but it answors ery
purpose. The brine will net sait the butter.

Wl. P. MoUiais.

TABLE POULTRY.

There werc eight classes given in this section. Six for
pure-breds and two for cross-breds, and a total of 91 pairswere exhibited, out of whiclh 55 pairs were exhibited for
killin-. The mere awarding of prizes is net of much interest
te your readors, and I, therefore, will deal with the appearancoe
and weights of the birds rather than anything else.

The fimet class was for Domkings. A very god pair eof
whites, te which fourtf prize was given, were shown; theywere nie in color, and plump, weighing 9 lbs. 10 oz. This
is small compared with somo others in the class, but I regard
White Dorkings as one of the very best varieties for crossing.
One pair of celored weighing 151 Ibs. won first prize, but 1
have seen botter in color of flesh. They were, howover, very
plump indecd, and the weight gave them the place. Two
pairs of Silver Greys, weighing respectively 14 lbs. 2 oz. and
13 lbs. 2 oz were shown, and very good they were, thoughnet so nice in color of flesh and skin. Another pair of colored
were exiibited, weighing 13 lbs. 4 oz., and aise a pair of
whites weighing Il lbs. 2 oz., but both these lest for want of
quality. It will thus he seen that in respect te size the ce-
lored Dorking stands first, the Silver Grey second, and the
White tsird. I should have been glad te sec a pair of
cuckoos exhibitad, and also some of the old-fashioned Sussex
fowl.

A class was given te Brahmnas and Coahins, probably teshow their value for crossing more tian anything else. The
prizes were equally divided between the light and dark Brah.
mas, as Cochins were net in it. Of the two colors the lightswere the better, thouigh a dark won first distribution of flesh,but one of the darks wvas prize. I mea ivith regard te plump
ness and very nice in color of skin and flesi. The weigibs
of the best werc: First, 13 lbs. 6 oz. dark); second, 14 lbs.
12 oz. (light) ; third, 13 lbs. 12 oz (dark), and fourth, 13Ibs. 2 oz. (light). The evenness of these weights is net a
little remarkablo, but it is aise te be noted that the winningDorkings were two pounds heavier tian the first Brahma,and
nenrly a ound heavier than the second.

French~ breeds had a class, but were net se numerous as I
should have wished. The entries comprised La Fleche, Hou-
dans, Crevecours, and La Brosse, but unfortunately the last
naned arrivcd at the show too late for compptition, and were
consequently net killed. La Fleche won first prixe, weighing
12 Ibs. 10 oz. These were a very nice pair, plump, and the
flesh well distributed, though net very good in color. The
two next prizes were given to Creves, weighing 10 lbs. 10 oz.
and il lbs. respectively. In the former pair, the pullet cvi-
dently secured then the place. She was certainly a beauty,bbth in plumpness and color. Houdans came fourth, as they
were very small (9 lbs.), but the quality was very fine, andhad a couple of pouuds been added, inust have gone higher.

Table, Poultry and Preserved Eggs.

THE nIRMINoUAM f110W.

EDs. COUNTRY GENTLEMI.N.-Tie hope lhat I expressed
in My letter rolating te the tablo poultry at the Dairy Show,that the show at Birmingham would be botter, lias, I an
happy to say, been fully realized, for the -xhibition of both
table poultry and preserved eggs at he Birminghan Show,
held a few days ago, ias the best that I have ever scen. The
fowls wcre shown in pairs, alive first, and then killed before
the prizes were finally awarded. But the plucking and dress-
ing was well donc, and the very best made of the birds. The
eye wars not offended by abraded skia, broken brcast bones,
or cut legs. To those who had this work te do, the greatest
praise is due. It was well donc in cvery sonse of the terni.
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I felt specially interested in the class for Langshans un
Plymouth Bocks, and should have beon glad to sec a large
entry, as only six pairs were shown, of which four werkillcd-two of each breed. The first and fourth positionwere given to Plymouth Rocks, the second and third tLaugehans. The winners wero 14 lbs. in weight, and tho besRocks I have ever en in point of plumpness and color ofltsh. 0f lato this breed has not been gaining ground on thi
ide the wator, but the table qualities, as shown at Birmingbain, wil- give it a fresh start in public favor. The fourtlpair were plump (weighing 10 Ibs. 10 oz.), but showed yellowflesh, always an objectionable foature here. Both the Lang

shans wero good pairs, and weighed respectively Il lbs. ' oz
and 10 lbs. 12 oz.; not suh good weights as I had expected
The flsh and skin were remarkably good, and the depth andlargth of kel very striking. In Lotl. cases the pullets wercth. botter of the twe.

As might be expected, plumpness of breast and lightnessof boue oharacterized the Game losa, in which there weretwelve pairs shown,, and six pairs killed. First were BrownReds, weighing 10 bas. 6 oz., very good both in color of fleahand skm. Both ast year's exhibition, and this, one, showthat cf ail the Game varieties, Brown Rdas come out aboutthe bhst for table purposes. Another pair of Brown Redawcrc exhibited, Lut they were two months younger than theothera and only weighed 7 Ibs. 14 oz. They had lumps ofyellew fat which militated against themr. Black Rede, weigh-ing 10 Ibo. 10 oz., were ohosen for second place, but theywere not se nice in skin or general appearance, though thebreaste were plump and good. Another pair of Blaok Redswore killed, and they weighed 9 Ibo. 10 oz., but were notniee in color, though fairly plump. A pair of Wheaten wasthird, and though stated te be ouly 5j months old, theyweighed 9 Ibs. 14 oz. These were fine breasted, and wouldhave stood a good chance for first, in my opinion, had it notbecn for yellow fat, and a coarse wrinkled skin. For crossing,they acem to stand next to the Brown Reds. A pair ofWhites which weighed 8 Ibs 2 oz., wero given fourth place,and these I liked very much, as they were plump and of nicecolor. For crossing, the White Game is a good varicty.
A class was given for any other pure breed than the above,but it did not fill very welil. To Scotch Greys were giventhe first and third prizes, and I was glad to see this muchneglected breed obtain semn slight shares of its deserts.These pairs weighed 11 Ibs. 6 oz. and. 13 Ibs. 10 oz. respect-ively, but the latter were se much darkcr in skin and fieshthat in spite of the greater weight they were thus put down.The former were extremely nice in color of flesh, and veryplump. Malays were given the third place, and the pairweighed 12 Ibs. 2 oz. These quite bore out the opm uns Iexpressed respecting the pair of Malays shown at the DairyShow, aud but for the cookerel being yellow in skin, mighthave taken the first place. Fourth were, te my surprise,White

Minoroas, as I do not regard members of the Spanishfamily as table fowls. They weighed 7 ILbs., and were goodin flesh and skin.
Cross-breds were shown in couples, with the sexes divided-why, I could not understand. Dorking-Brahmas or-Brah.ma-Dorkings teck off ail the prizes, but it may be interesting

to give the fuller particulars. First, weighed 17 lbs., and wasa cross from a Dark Brahma eock and Silver Grey Dorkiuo
ens. They were good in all points, and a grand pair. Nexotwerc the sane cross, but only weighiug 15 lbs. 10 oz., andwere fot se good in color of flesh or skin. Third, weighed

15 lbs., and were from a Dark Brabma cock and ColoredDorking heu, and fourth, weighing 17 lbs..2 oz.-the heaviestpair in the class-were from a Colored Dorking cook andDarkl Brahma hen, but theso were utterly spoiled in appea-

d rance by lumps of ycllQw fat. Only one other pair ,nod ba
r mentioned, namely, that fromn La Floche,cock and Black.
c Red Gane hen, whieh promise well, though this pair bad hot
s had -pstico. In the pairs of pulloes,tho prizes were botti.
o distritted, though first and second went tQ the,progenyio'f a
t Dark Brahma cool out of a Silver Grey Dorking hen, weighr
f ing respectively 13 Ibs. 8 oz. and 12 lbs. 2 oz. Tho 'La
s Fleche Black Red Game cross just mecntioned, took third

place, and weighed Il Ibs. 12 oz. But thny were-not woli
h shown. Noxt came the produce of a Black Red Game cook

and a Malay bon, weighing 9 Ibs. 2 oz., and a very fine. ceoss
. this ls, for the birds werc beautifully plump and fleshy.. Among others shown were a cross fron a Dark Dorking cockand Brown Red Game hen, another from a Malay cook nud

La Fleche hen, and yet another from a Plymouth Rock
cock and Silver Grey Dorking hen, aIl of whioh were very
good indeed in quality and weight. These classes indiafe.
the breeds that will suit the American taste, and give size,
se musch appreciated.

PREsEILVED EGOS.

The preserved eggs olass was much botter than that at the
Dairy Show. The cggs kept for a somewbat longer poriod,
but were 4ecidedly botter. This may be due to the cooler
season of the year. Front the end of Augnst ta Deoember is
a much cooler time than from the beginnin> of July to Oc-
tobor. Thirtytfour lots of eggs compete, and nearly ail
known met'hods were adopted. The winning lot had been
preserved in lime-water and cream of tartar, and the second
Lad been rubbed with butter, and packed in sait. Both lots
were good and well preserved. Though net equal te newlaidy
they were quite fit for table purposes. The former, method,
but without the addition of cream of tartar, is that uscd for
the preservation of so many of the continental.eggs which
corne to England. We have net yet fouud a methodwhich
is perfect for the prescrvation of eggs equal te 4cw-laid,

STEPHEN BEiAiE.
H-, England, Dec. 10.

CHEAP VARUS

SEAn MARIETs.

The State of Michigan has more than 4,500 miles of railroad and
1,600 miles of Lake transportation, schools and churches in everycounty, publie buildings all paid for, and no debt. Its soit and cli-
mate combine te produce large crops, and it is the best fruit State
in the Northwest. Several million acres of unoccupied and fertile
lands are yet in the market at low prices. The SIate bas issued a
PAMPHLET containing a map also descriptions of the soil, crops
and general resources which may be had free of charge by writing
to the O0xà'a or ImmMoRamToN, DzraoIr, MIon.

We cal] the attention of the readers of the Journal of Agriculiure
te the Enterprise Meat Ohoppers advertised in our present issue.
The demand for these Choppers lias attained such iramense propor-
tions that the manufacturers have been compelled tolargely increase
their facilities for muaking them, and we are assurei that they are
nowv being furned out at the rate of 2,500 per week, isp bands
being steadily employed on the-m

There can be no doubt as te the excebexce of the Choppers, a&
they have been tested by the edturb of nearl 100, agricultural
papers, who have given them a learty endorsement. We cordiallyrecommend thenr to all our subscribers ne by far the best Lur i t%
of the kind.ever introduoed to public favor.
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